FUTURE SKILLS WA
PARTICIPATION PROGRAM

CERTIFICATE IV IN
YOUTH WORK
CHC40413

Work with children and young people with our Certificate IV in Youth Work.

If you want to address the social, behavioural, health, welfare and protection needs of young people, this course will introduce you to key skills and knowledge.

You will be ready to undertake roles as a youth worker in a variety of community, government and welfare agencies.

CERTIFICATE IV IN
COMMUNITY SERVICES WORK
CHC40708

Begin your career in community services and social work with our Certificate IV in Community Services Work.

If you enjoy communicating, working closely with other people and assisting those in need, this course will equip you with the skills and knowledge to start a career in the caring professions.

This course is ideal for those who are currently working, or wish to work in the community services industry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NON CONCESSION</th>
<th>CONCESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2627</td>
<td>$1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1746</td>
<td>$873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

In order to participate in this program and receive funding, the applicant must be:

- An Australian citizen, or permanent Australian resident, or a New Zealand citizen who has been a resident in Australia for more than 6 months
- Residing permanently in WA
- 15 years or older
- No longer attending school
- Receiving either New Start or Youth Allowance and have a current Health Care Card

BCA National will assess your eligibility under Participation Program prior to commencement of training. This training is delivered under the Future Skills WA Program utilising funding from the Western Australian Government to subsidise the cost of training.

CONTACT
BCA NATIONAL
37 Gregory Street
(Parap LPO, PO Box 91)
Parap Northern Territory 0820
T 08 8927 0142  F 02 9555 7374
E naomi.gunston@bcanational.com
www.bcanational.edu.au

ABOUT
BCA NATIONAL

Founded in 1998, we are a multi-award-winning Registered Training Organisation (RTO) that puts student goals first.

With expert industry trainers, personal support, work experience programs and flexible delivery, we help high-school leavers to make their first career step and adult learners gain employment, get a promotion or switch careers.

ABOUT
FUTURE SKILLS

Future Skills WA is the way the State Government prioritises training. As the WA economy grows and diversifies, the outlook for jobs is constantly changing.

The State Government has implemented Future Skills WA to ensure that people gain skills that lead to employment in areas required by industry.

To do this, Future Skills WA provides a guaranteed, subsidised training place for eligible students enrolled in courses that are deemed State priority qualifications, where a training place is available.

FutureSkillsWA
Training for tomorrow’s opportunities
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